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Donne
Dance

bFrank Panych, artistlc director ofth
Aiberté Dance Theatre, Is marryng lterà-
ture to dance. I have this idea that by
studying literary conventions You gain a
unique- approach to dance, explains
Panych.

Reflecting Panych~s recent brush with
Renaissance literature, the production Thie
EjatlWons is a look at the poetry of John
Donne

17he titie,» Panych sh"es Ns thead
",everybody asks about the titie., I ;-ues'
a comment on today' oie ty. people se
that word frons a verylintdpsecv.
Lfteraly it means 'udden utterances' as ln
a short prayer or bMif emotion. People
dont know about that definition ýtoday."

Panych explores the themes of death,
sin, revelation, and enlightenmient in The
Ejaculmions. "ihis is not meant to be a his-
torical account of that period, but a psy-
chological account of that era. There wvill
be a mixture of darker and lighter

"Donne saw man as a machine con-
trolted by a spiritual foroe. Throughout bis
poetty there is a strong sense of man's
strugge to free hirnself of his physical
bonds, to reach beyond themn to the
spiritual."

Panych has included excerpts of Donne's
poetry in the prograrm "There will be a
pause between dances so that the
audience can read the poem ,before-the
performance begmns."

And what wili the audience see? "We
are doing somnething to The Sunne Rising,
a poer», about two loyers lamenting the
passing of time. This is a warm and intimate
peece. It opens on the two loyers in bed
and ttie sun riscs on theni. They wakc and
perforrni a very physical, emotional dance."

Panych feels that this piece is particularly
indicative of what was going on during the
Renaiqtance. "Bdeind A the darkness and
gloorri thwre s a ight, warm and invigoral;
iiig attitude. Thé?'were cutting peoples
heacis off, but tlup.stil had warmth,"
chuckleý Panych.-

On the darker end of the spectrum is the
dance which accornpanies The Penanoe. in
this piece, the dancers flagellate themselves
with whips attached to their clothing. "The

Big band-

Swings Down Broadway by the Spitf ire
Band i5 a unique album. It consists of ten
Broadway show tunes, done in a swing-era
style, by a contemporary band.

-If you are familiar with original big-band
music, the first thing that strikes you about
this album is the sound quality. Gone is the
impression that the music was'recorded
through a megaphçine. The difference is

Miost of the songs ln-Irrtiýhnaý'Wth
a big, solik, horn section leading the way.
Instrumental soloes are kept short and
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music is from a Renaissance mass; le's lnithe background."
Commenting on the religlous oVertones,

Panych chuckled, "l'm from a Catholic

mmsie swigsdowi
worked well into the rest of the
arrangement, and are neyer intrusive.

There are two fine vocal performances
on this record. 'Swonderful' is sung by an
unnamed maie with a good, rich voice.
There is an Andrews Sisters-style rendition i
of 'If 1 Were A Bell', and it really works
welI, mixlng the vocals, horns and clarinet
sooo smoothly.

It would be nice to indlude the names of
the singers here, but the credits and liner
notes are woefully short. 1 can tell you that
Micky Erbe did the arrangements and is
rtiusical director, with Jackie Rae as
producer. WhIe both these men have
done a -fine job, it would be nicé if they
would share the spotiight. At least tell us
who the soloists are.

bac!kground. thn that a lot of intellectu-
ais are tum-ing to the Bible for thematic

conventions."

n roadway
That is the only problem 1 have with this

album. Like most swing records, i find this
one growing on me with eacb listen; there
is a lot to hear.

While ail the songs are from Broadway
shows, they span forty one years of music.
'Swonderful' and 'Strike Up the Band' are
from 1927, and the most recent selection,
'Onme', is f rom Chorus Une, 1968. Despite

thsrne= i the music flits weil together,
withtireswig style as the unifying factor.

If yo know someone who likes big-
band music, and you are Iooking at your
Christmas list, this album is a good choice.
Actually, anyone with diverse musical taste
wilI get some enjoy ment from the record,
aithough head-bangers will want to give it
a pass
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